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CURRENTS 
Roller teams see 
rise in popularity 
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Trustees 
approve 
revisions 
of unpaid 
leave days 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
-·---·-·--···~·-·-· --·· 
(..t 
./ Tobefairtothe 
indMduafs, we 
want to make sure our 
employees know what's 
going on. 
-Rita Cheng 
SIU chancellor 
"!ht SIU d1ancdlors will now 
have tht ability to negotiatt for 
unpaid admini,trath·t lcaw, and 
furlough days, after the Hoard of 
Trmtecs apprtl\'ed re,·isions to the 
p1>1!cy "Jhursdor at its meeting In 
Edwardsville. 
"Jhe bt,.ud voted unanimouslr 
on a resolution that authorizes SIU 
President Glenn J>oshard to give 
the chancellors !be authority to 
implrment an unpaid temporary 
campus closure. 
·we simpl)' have to be prepared 
for what I think will be a dire fis• 
cal year (21•1 I) 1ituation with state 
reimburseni,nt; Poshard said. 
"1hls ls a tuoi that I h~ • ., allowed 
the chancdlo!"'. to de.11 with - if 
needed." 
1he new policy allows up to 
six unpaid administrath·e lc~ve or 
furlough days to be implemented 
i,very year. However, the da)'l are 
not 10 be scheduled during peri• 
ods when classes arc in session. 
'!he prnious policy stated that any 
dosure of campus would be con• 
sidered paid leaves for all faculty 
and staff. 
Pushard said "1th the resolution 
p=rd, ii Is now up lo lhc chancellors 
lo ncgotialc with lhc unions to src if 
or when any leave or furlough da)-s 
would he necessary. He said the 
leave and furlough day option is not 
meant to harm anybody, but it b 
dthcr that or layolfs. 
this Is not a tool the adminis-
tration Is Stt!dng to he ach=rial to 
our constituenls or to he the majority 
in our attitudes towards the people;" 
Poshard sald. this Is a tool that we 
think Is going lo help our people Sl'l'C 
thcltjobs." 
• _ ·. • , . · . . , . , · - . . · ._ . . PATSUTPHINI DAILY EGYPTIAN · 
LEDBETTERLEADSEQUALPAYLECTURE"DavldYep~n;dlrector . her.~i,e w~s thrown out by th~ Supreme·Co~rt bec.ause 
of the Paul Simon Fublh: PoUcy Institute, points au l)'lember she did: not file the lawsuit within 180 days of tha Initial 
of the audience fer questions at the LIiiy Ledbetter. Jecturo p11y discrimination. In 2009, President Parade Obama signed 
Thursday lit Student Ccnter_Ballro!)m-B, Ledbetter lectured the LIiiy Ledbetter Fair P:,y Act bill, his first offidaJ·bm as 
on equal pay within the workplace, a topic she. became presld~nt. "I believe a lot of young Americans dor.'t believe 
·passionate about. after suing Goodyear, Tire and; Ru~ber the efforts and fight that go Into equal pay,"Yepsen said. "The 
Company, Ledbetter discovered _she was making up to 40 battle Is not c,ver; wostlll have discrimination In t.lte woridorce . 
percent less th_an her male cou~terparts, and after nine years 11nd young people need to know abo~ It." · 
Bu,dget cuts may shift travel burden to faculty 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
asked each department on c:irnpus 
to submit plans for an average 4 
percent reduction in its budgd 
,. for the fiscal year. The Board of 
, "''' ~ Trust= apprm·cd this year'$ budget 
r,;~;:~• ,.- -··;,~.;:;~J :::u;~:~l:~::ll~:~pcrccnl 
'bhat's a problem, and it means that a farulty m_ember T 'who is a candidate "rort:re promotion of tenure ls going 
tohavetobea1moreoftl1efinanda/burdenofsustalnlng 
their careers. 
-DonRlce 
interim provost fUOGET, · .' ,JJ Interim Provost Don Rlc.c said colleges don't have large ]MPA · ~, operating budgets, or money not 
StaccySlobodasaldtheproposcd used to pay salaries. However, Tenure dccWon must he made has done fort= bst wca. She 
cuts to departments' tm-d budgets some had to mili cuts to their by the c:nd of a profcssor'uixth year said the lhrtt things profc~somloarc 
could he a reason for con=n for operating budgets to reach the al the university, and each f.aailty rcsean:h. teach and scmcc, although 
other f.iculty members who ha\-c not 4 percent reduction, including manbcr Is c-,'31uattd aa:ording to the they arc prlm.trily evaluated on re-
yet uhlC\-cd tenure. travel money for professors lo 5t:lndmls of his or her dtp3rtment. seardi and instructlon. 
-i think the tn;-d b-~ ls a atlet:d meetings and present their Hughes said. Rice said the process for dccl• 
hui;c threat bcausc if you c:an't lea,-c research, he said. Tenure ls a promise of employ• sion on tenure will not be affected 
Catbondalc, you're in trouble aca- "1ha1's a problem, and It means ment. meaning there must be: "Just by the budget cuts. Although de-
dcmlcally; sa!d Sloboda, an a.sslstanl 1ml a faculty member who ls a can• cause• for a professor's dlsmlwl, he partmenls have had to cut travel 
profC$SOr i:1 art history. "We need to didatc for the promotion of tenurc said. money, he said the Office of Re• 
go oul and blk lo other people in ls going 10 ha,-c to bear more of lhe Hughes said the lack of travel search Development and Admln• 
our liclcl and present =ch:' financial burden of sustaining lhcl: money might mean pro[C$$0rs "ill 1st ration also provides· money for 
However, Sloboda said she Is careers; Rice said. ha,-c lo take fewer trip$, but It could professors to attend conferences 
optimistic tlial faculty members Randy Hughes, president of also affect ~hlch professors come to If they mm a presentation. 
who need lra,-d money to altcnd the SIUC Faculty Assodwon, said teach at the unlvcnlty. Prudence Rice, director of the 
conferences and do research In tenure Is something granted lo -it means that faculty mcmhcrs ORDA said she used lo rcquin: col• 
order lo build thdrtenurcportfollos faculty aft.!!' an c-,-aluation by their will start making the dc:cision before lcgcs and depmmcnts lo contribute 
wouldbc:fa,'Orrdtorueh-cmoncy. peen. He said the tenured faculty theycomehae,whctherlheyshould money for faculty tr.ntl. HO'WC\-a; 
,As the university &ccd an $11.5 members in each department ha\-c mmc 10 an ~on like thJs; he beauscofthecutstoSC\ttaldqwt· 
mllllon shormll coming into fiscal the primary responsibility to mw: said. ments' tm,:l budgets. she no longer 
)'Qr 2011,' Chancdlor Rlta Cheng rccommendatlonsfortcnurcbcfore · Sloboda· said she came to· the haslhatrcquimncnt. 
said In an e-mail to unh'Cnity theyarcscntforapprovalbyunlver· unhmityln2005andtumcdlnhcr' · 
•:~!1!1~•-~g::·~~~l~L~c: 1¥.,:_1.1~!>'..~~!L!].:!;;!('.:.' ~~IJ!"fil~of~~:--.·pJea}•~!~~Rl:{!1:.'.;;;i :· 
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NEWS Friday, September 17, 2010 
The Weather Channel8 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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&\-mgc dilly circulation of 20,000. Fall and spring scmcstcr' 
cditlons nm MOllCby through Friday. Summer cd!tlcns nm 
nicsday through Thunday. All lntcnesslo1rcditlons will nm' 
on Wednesdays'. Spring bre-.ak ind 'Ilwllagiving cditloni are dh:ributcd on Moodayi of the paulnlng wttkd'rtt copies .· .· 
arc dhtribuud In the~ Murphysboro and Carter· .. 
. ·. ville commlinltles. The DAILY F.m-mAN oollnc p!ibllcallon 
. . . can be found at www.dailyq~yptlm.com. 
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Mls~·1o'n 'statement 
The o~i~T EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper or 
Southern lllinols Univtnity Carbondale, Is committed to 
being a trusted source or news. lnCormaUon; commentary 
and public discounc, while helping readers undmtand the 
Issues aff~ing their lives. 
· Copyright Information 
0 2010 DAILY EGYPTIAN, All rights men-al. All conlenl 
ii property of the DAILY F.tlTPTIAN and may not be rcpro• 
Juced or transmitted without consenl The DAILY Er.Yl'TIAN 
., is a· member of the IUinois College Press As<adatlon, ,\s.\OCI• 
ated Collcgi.ite l'rcss and Ctill<"ge Medl.1 Advlsc:n Inc. 
. Publishing Information 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN Is published by the students of 
Southern Illinois Univmiiy Cubondalc. Otliccs arc In 
the Communications Duilding, Room 1259, at Southern 
Illinois University C.1rbonJ.1lc, Carbond,1lc, IL 62901. Dill 
Frcimgd, fisul officer. 
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FROM REFER PHOTO ON PAGE 1 - Adam Kelley, a sophomore from Anna studying electronics, 
maneuvers the ball during a Roller Hockey Club practice Wednesday at the Law Street Complex courts 
behind Brush Towers. For th!! full story, see p.iges 6 and 7. 
Police Blotters 
Campus Police responded Tues• 
J.iy to F.iner lfall to a report of gralli-
li, a Jcp•rtment rd= stJtcd. 1herc 
arc no ~u•rcct,. 
Ala.mdcr A. 1-:'..tmururi,, Ill, an 
SIVC student from Ri\'.:nidc, wash· 
·sucJ a DtbondJlc City r•Y by 111.iil 
citation for underage consumption 
of akohol .ii the 600 block of South 
Uni\'cnity A,·rnuc on SunJ.iy anJ 
· rjeascJ, a department n:k.i<c st.1tcd. 
: Jenna F_ Tromburg, 20, m SIUC 
jtudent frum 1.iulcton, CO., was is• 
lsucJ a C.,.rbond.ile City p.iy by =ii citJtion for underage po,scs,lon 
of akohol on th< comer of Cherry 
• Stred and A"1 Strttt on Sunday and 
rclcasc:J. a Jcpmment release st.11cd._ 
Ad.Im P. Stetuug, 19, an SIUC 
student, was issued a Carbond.ilc 
City PJY by m.iil cit.itlon for unJer-
ag,: consumption of alcohol on West 
Frccm.m Street on Sunday and r<• 
. lcascJ, a dtpJrtment rdcasc stated. 
1hom.u J. Wilson, JO, an SIUC 
stuJenl fmm lldle>ille, was 1-.unl 
a C.ubt,ndalc Cit)' PJY by mail cil.1• 
lion for public po,<cs,ion of alcohol 
at West Cherry Strc:ct, SunJ.iy and 
n:lca~ a department relc.isc sl~tcd. 
Gregory G. Polak. W, an SIUC 
student fmm l~mhurst, w;u l,wcJ a 
CarbonJ.ilc City pay b)· nuil cit.Ilion 
for undcr.1g< r<"-<cs.<ion of alcohol on 
South llcvcrid1,-cStrcct on SunJ.iyand 
n:lr.,scJ, a d<'J'Jrlmenl rek.lS<' stated. 
Doiuld II. Jones, 21, an SIUC stu• 
Jeni from CubonJ.ilc, w.u iuucJ a 
Carbond.ile City pay by m.iil cilation 
for public poucssion of alcohol JI 
West F1cntun Stred on Sund.iy and 
relc.,scJ, a d<'J'artment release staled. 
Meg.in V. Kaley, 18, anJ Jcs<ica 
A. St.1plcton, 18, both of Napcnille 
and SIUC students. were lswed Car• 
bond.ile City pay by mail cit.ttions for 
undcr.igc possession of alcohol on 
South Ash Stred on SunJJy and were 
rel~ a dqwtment n:k.uc stated. 
S.1m M. Powell. 18, an SIUC stu• 
Jent fmm Skokie, was i<m~ J C.ir• 
bondalc City pay by m•il cit.ilion for 
underage consumption of akol1<1l at 
South Uni\'crsity A,·enue on Sund.1y 
and rcle.tSC<I, a Jcp.irtment rdrJ<c 
<lated. . 
Carbond.,lc polkc rnpondcJ 
\\'nlnc«!.,y at 6:50 p.nL lo the inter• 
sc..1ion of North Robert A. St.ills A,•. 
n1uc ;ind E.tst \\"~low Strc,ct in refer• 
ence to Ji,turb.iru:c rq,,>rt lm'Ohing 
multi(~< inJl\iJwls, a .kpJrtmct>I 
rdei.<c st.itcd. l.tkrndr• K. PurJirn.m, 
18, w.u arrcstt>I for felony d.utu1,-c to 
pn,pcrl)' and wu lncarccrJted in the 
JJckson County I.ill. 
C-ubonJ.ilc pollcc . rcspondro 
TucsJ.iy to a report of rcsidcnti.tl 
buq;bry at the 1-100 block of North 
ltlinols A,muc. a Jcp.u1mcn1 releisc 
sUlcJ. Officcn lcamcJ tlut bctwt'Cf1 
9A0 p.m. Mond.tpnd 6:3S a.m. Tues• 
day, .m unknown swpcct entcrcd a 
n:sldcnci: ;ind stoic property. The Ind• 
dent b .till under ln\'cstig;itlotL 
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(Ot<TINUI O F "°" 1 
A I 99S rrsolution, put t~'Cthcr by 
the Faculty Smite. Gt;kJU.lte Counal 
and Faculty ,\ssoci.ttion, sl.llei 
unions tu,~ ")cpl jurisdiction O\'n' 
all nuttm pert.tining to wages, hours 
and working conditions for all the 
faculty within lhe b.trg.ining unit, 
and th= nuth:rs will be nC1,'0ti.11c:J 
hy lhc: l'•culty As<Odation.' 
Slt:C Oi.too:l1or Rrt.t Oic:tg uiJ 
,he ""1.' unfamili.ar "ith the l'150!ution. 
but J.., "1il.l w hopes lo bq;in di\CUS-
s:m, _,;lh the union• and l,.,q;tlning 
6(.. 
•.'; /hope people don't see 
it as an opportunity 
to dMde ••• This is going 
to require everybody 
working together in good 
faith and good willin 
order to get through this 
time, to get the minimal 
effect on our people. 
- Glenn Poshard 
SIU president 
p,:,ups • as ~,on .u 1-.-hlc." <IJff could come together to hdp the 
-ro he: fair to the ioo.'\iduals, we unh·mity. 
want to nuk sun, our ctnplO)ttS "lhopc:"~c.machic-.~unityinthis 
know "-hat's going on;" she: <aid. 'We, Jin, finmd.tl <itwtion ,..;,h lhe sl.lle;" 
tu,·e hJJ bro.ld dt\CU<\ions with the I\...Junl said.. 'I hope prople don) <tt 
con<titucncy groups on the campus it as an oprortunity to Jnidc:... lhis i.• 
lhmughout the summ<r:' : · , I ~>ing In r,quin, C\'n'}tx>dy "urking 
After accounting for the fall IU· '. h'£'1hering1x,dfaithandgood"1llin 
1tion mnnC')· and •I percent cu: (nun order to i:ct thmugh thL, time, to gct 
.ill uni,·mil)' unit., O,cng s.lid Slt:C minimal dfcct on our people." 
f.icc< a S?.5 million ,hortfJll. She 1he fi..:.il )e•r 201 I opcr•ting 
ha,I ,.ml c.-Jrlicr in the week 1h.,1 ,he buJgcts for F,fa·mls,ille and Ct• 
cx1x-.:1, four unpaid a,lmini<tratiw bondalc were al,o appmn,.I lhul\• 
k•"cd.,pwnuldwwrthe,hortfall. dJy. 1hc: SIUC budget callc:J for a 
1hmugh 1I all, l'°'h•rd <.>id he S9.3 milhon, or 4 !"'TCcnt, rc:Juction 
ho1x-J ,ulmini,tutor<. fo,ultr •nd which "'"uld be fillc:J with clung..-s 
TENURE 
COPHINUlOIAO.,_ 1 
She: Yi,I the lr•vel money th•t 
come, from ORIJA topped nut •I 
$165,000 for the: 2008-2009 school 
yr•r. It is now down to S 135,000 for 
this school )'Car, she: <aid. 
Rice uid thcn, ha,·c •lway,i been 
more requests th•n the department 
can accommodate, •nd last )'c:ar the: 
department ran out .,f money In 
February or March. She aim <aid 
the: dcp•rtment h•d to put a hold 
on travel expenses last ycar because 
of the possil-ility the university 
would ncc:J to take hack moncy to 
mJke up for Llte stale !'ayments. 
In the: p.ut. Rice <aid she !us gi\'ffl 
facult)' mcn,bc:n about $JOO for a trip 
in North Amcria. and about s-too 
for tril" m=a.s. 
RYAN VOYLES J DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SIU President Glenn Poshard and Board of Thursday atthe Trustees meeting In Edwudsvllle. 
Trustees Chairman Roger Tedrick look on as SIUC The Board approved a resolution that would give 
Chancellor Rita Cheng discusses the possibility chancellors· tliti authority tq fl:ef:la.rj, as many as 
of unpaid administrative leave, or furlough, days six ~npald closure days on dl!ff1N~i. • • · 
in wages, the 4 pcrcmt budget rut, 
fmm all unh-cn1ty units and 'unpai,I 
administrali\'C closure:;" according to 
thc:•gcnd.t. 
1hc: board dos.ed its mcc:ting by 
honoring former mcmlxr Stephen 
Wigginton, who ,tcpl"',I Jo,..,, Aug. 
25 after hcing sworn in as the U.S. 
ChttJ!L the: costs for lr.l\'d to con• 
fcrcnces to nuke prcsc:nt.1tions would 
£ill mon, on faculty members, Don 
Riceuid 
"Wh.11 is shifting h= ls some of 
the financi.tl bunlm nf things thal help 
)"° "ith )"°r .lrt or n:scarch, (which) 
is going to full lo the fuculty rncmbc:r.' 
he said. "They nuy i.m'CSt lhdr mm 
money in thal and nuke up lhc differ• 
cna. or they hl.1)' nuke fC"n trips." 
attorney for the: ~,uthem distrkt of 
Illinois Aug. 26. 
Wigginton, "ho wa, in attcndJncc 
1hur<d,1)', s.tid he .. uuld alw•y• reflect 
on hi, time on thclxl.U\I, on which he 
h.1J v.:nd •incc 2005, and tlut he bc:-
liC\,-J SIU woukl nuke it thmugh tlic 
tough times. 
Slaboda said the budget cuts did 
not •ffcct her rcsc:arch or teaching as 
she worked toward tenure:, but she 
Is concerned for professors who arc 
beginning lo Jo their mearch. 
'1he travel situJtlon is really, 
potcntfally worf')ing for them," she: 
said. "Although my imprcuion Is 
th.11 thcy would ~ ones fa\'On,J for 
wh.1tcver money then: Is." 
Rlcc: uld state funding might 
'1his unh·c:nity will not only 
suni,·c, but it will excel,' he: .aid. "It 
will continue: to be J brii;ht l>e•wn 
here: :n southcrn lllinoi<~ 
R)tln Voylc-s ,.irr 1..- mu/re,/ .it 
n»)·l~,L1ilJ~.,:)'pli,111 . .-0111 
er 5.16-JJ I I ext. 251. 
be: an i<Sue for the: nrxt rnuple of 
)·ears, but he: thinks the situJtion 
will imprn,·c If the: university ,cc< 
incre••cd enrullment numbers Ill 
the coming ycars. 
"I don't think It's a panic situ• 
ation for anybody," he uid. "We: 
have a terribly productive r • .:.:lty 
and they mentor very producth e 
students. I Jc,n't sec that produc• 
tivity changini;:' 
The Besf.:Rentals ill• T o-Wh:i'ii\,t.,.: 
Available Fall:2010_: 
aua\ity 
sandwiches 
friend\Y Pricing 
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North of 
Arnold's 
Market 
514S.Ash 5 
. 507 S. Beveridge 5 
.·.401 W.Collegc6 
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710 W. College 4, 6 
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:<.~- 613W.Owens. . .. 
~;":;;.;.507 S. Poplar 6 · 
· ..• •·:· 600 S.Washington 5 
t:>~04W. Wj)low 
Thrcc,Bedrooni 
-~502 S. Beveridge ·1 · 
_ ,:-.506 S; Beveridge 
. '.,:· : 501. S. Beveridge 5 
i.:<:405 W ... Cherry · - · 
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NO BIG SCREEN TVs 
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Let yours be heard. 
www.dallJ•IJPUan.CDM 
Done yet? Let us help 
Earn ·up to $1,050* 
SJUC Quit Smoking Progl'am _____ , 
1 
Call Jamie 453•3561 
Email: JamleradOslu,edu 
Students AND 
non-r,tudrnto welromel 
Nol ready lo quU yel? 
You can s1111 earn 
$225•1 
.,.Crro:1• eccr-acredeooortl 
co ar&1ec"i11 IC!N'Ohl OCOCM1 
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Friday, September 17, 2010 
-- EmJoriaJ Board------------------------- Voices - Unduy Smith, Edito,,in-Chir/-- Juli, Sk·truo11, .\fano1lng Editor -- Brandy Simmo,u, \biers Editor--Editorial Policy Our WorJ is lhc conscnsu• oflhc DAII.Y EGYPTIAN Edilori,d Board on foal nalional and global 
ls.uc, affecting lhe Soulhcm llli11cls Univtnily communily. Vicwpomls expressed in column~ and 
kllcn lo 1he cdilor_do not nccn..~rily rclltct 1ho..: ofthe DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
Friday, September 17, 2010 · 5 - .\fidu,ra Canty, l','n<·i~m R,prruntariir -- RJan li>)lt!, Camp,u F.,/iror-Jr" \,rmrulm, Photo C,iitor-. 
-- .Virl Jt>hruon, Spom F..litor --- JJ P/mnm,r, Dt1i(n Chir/ -- Ryan Simonin, Frarurr, F.J11or-- www.dnllyrgyptlnn.com 
G UEST COLUMN 
Wotnen took one for team at ~naugural gallles 
DerrlckWilllams 
Violence Prevenlion Coordinator 
Wellness Center 
r,x>IN!I 'Gl\00 i, on«, ag;tln upon 
u1, and COOJllb, 'J'<ffl i:.n, arc ftlkJ 
.,;lh !he jo)'OUS arcct-ilion ti lhc:ir f.:i. 
\\irilclclnis~of.,iruting1wh.,v. 
ingasuccc«lid)'CJI', · 
Frndull kquiJJybro1111ing Amen• 
c.i,lnurilCJ'-'<tilll('srort .. lhi,h.ticreil• 
nbgn,.>1crinllu:,u(fmulcf:ul\~OOW 
r.AJW1eutl\and.111endl?J11CS. Wlulca 
gn,.il JcJ ,i men cdeb.te bmd1ah,,cd 
and fdJ.,....J,ip JI !he i;unc,,, SC\ff'.d ugly 
incidents h.m, W me, Ill bdic1,: women 
STAFF COLUMN 
arc no1 being ~'Cll!)· .... ~imc:J in lhis 
hyptt•mt«.-ulinc ~ing. 
Mo<t m.tlc srciru £ms l,dit-,,: in !he 
et>OCt'("< of"lhc lcun• o.s a mc:rnbmhip 
for men lhJI imuh"CS ignoring and Jc. 
O)ing "-hen a fdk,w ICllllltl.lle L; out of 
mlcr. l.od<tt nKKn cuhurc Joon, ju<t 
00011' in !he looo:r mom;;: a1cnJ.rnu1-
.J.lc of it toinduJe JocSroru F.lll. Tu11 
in<t.lll(e5 hn-c Clu<etl me: to call out illl 
Ja:cnl mc,n who lo,,: lhc:ir lll(~hcn. 
sislm, J.aughlm and hfc p.utnc:n It> 
muster the "ll:nc"" 111 '¼>ok oul ;!j;lirut 
=I o."-Wh. Bodi lndJcnts oo:urml 
ln in.w1:ur.tl st.1Jium fOOlball l?Jl'ICS. 
[),uin-&lhc~cw\mkJc1sprc5C11<lll 
!?'11"- funs "''O'C c:xcitcJ to ...,;i.~ their 
ICllll pl.-y in a new stJ<liun~ bet an ui;ly 
,L.\l'C'l'C'<.1ful c:\fflt th.u imuh-cJ nwe 
kt.s l:ins hurling O\'Cl'tly ch.11},'N scmil 
rants al famlc Jc!> funs to t1l:r theirlopS 
olf w.u troubling anJ frip1tming. I CU1 
m~· imagine !he "'unc:ru fCll', being 
SU1tUlll1dcJ in a 5bJiwn, of mm ag • 
g=.\h-d)• comrrunJing thcm to mg.t!,'C 
in scxi<t 3Cls th.u r«k It> Jc-.-.luc: their 
sod.II "'"rth o.s lq;Jtinutc Jets r.:.n~ 
t.Wc )els £ins dctrly tnlJ fan.lie 
)c!S fans lhJI thcir sl.ltus al lhJI game 
"".I.' not ttJU,11 to lhJI of mens by lrcll· 
ing lhcn1 a, bscr £ins. I thought srort-• 
",:re about cour.isc- Cm someone tdl 
me wh,11's COUJ'3Et'OUS;ibout.lhJI? alt.ldcJ byolhcrmcn "'ith dw.>ctcr o.s-
\\'e lend to think ci scmil -.1.,"11lll =<in.dim. \\'lwoutr:igalrnclhcmo<t 
a.san ;wstractcooap! lhJl.onlyocrun is th.u olhcr mm ...,ilnc,wdmJ hctnl 
in £mw.iy pL,c,:s hkc !he )<U' sUJium. lhc)oongMmmaJJn:s.\thcm.tlcwhn 
but myscconJa.unrkJc,lswith...,-ful toodlCl! her. and no one !tq,rcJ up tu 
oo:urml during !he SCl..\00 oiic:n:ng p> and finJ ,1.1Jiunua:uri1y. 
go.mc,mourCU11f'll~A )'lllllgwoman bi stt;inge how..,,, as mm. go 1<1 
wrole 1olhc DAILY f:GYl"TlA.:' ahout her • _cheer fuc llW' En~ rl;>}~ and dca)1 
apaicncc al 1hc new !bJium. where them br.n-c hcn,c1; )'Ct mm a.s a cdlcc-
she was IOUJlly :i.=ulted - nol sau• tr.,:, c<f'Cl-i.illy in Cl\J\\U\ of Olh<T men. 
ally h.iro.,.....t bcciu-.c a nwe 3ctu.illy don) h.n,: the rour:i1,,: to 'l'<'.ik nut 
tuuJJcJhcr-"'-hid1"'-;uarr,illing. "!,lin'il scxu.J h.1n«mcnt. c:\Ttl when 
I wruld hkc to extend a deep "{'<ii• it's in thnr fxc. 
Ill,')' lo the )t>Ung Mllll.111 and nuny 
olhcr ...,,.,ncn "i•• arc a,<aUJ1cJ but do 
nat a•nc forw,ml out ci f= of being 
\\illi.um rn,u rJr .. f'lti-n,un't' 
,\LooJmit,nMml,>nM-n11,L 
Religious protestors fail to see bigger picture 
Jack Platt 
Daily Egyptian 
lh: urm,tr cw.snl by lhc lhrc1l ci 
burning !he Qur.111 in ~lonJ., ln ra:mt 
"nb in<tig.tcJ mudi ddwe bah in 
!he malia mJ at lhcwJtacnoltt. 
:-:C,mat1trlhccaul)..i.l finditinm-
Llhlc:lhJ! rcorklmd tost=af counc 
and L1l:r it lo ano<hcr la-d alq,"Clhcr 
- inciting a Jognwi.: ,ho,.ing nutch. 
\\"llh such a ...,;Jc amy a.· rdigions 
pr.,aiml lhmui;hout !he ...,,llld, some• 
linlC'S l lhink 1he mo<t b.a.\k ,·.Jue, and 
princip!csarck><tintransl.,tion. lhefiil• 
kMini;accrrcfmmY:.On!',l.ulc!,"Ufe Of,~- is Ll<t)' fooJ for thoui;ht no lhi, 
,ubjnt 
'"!hm, arc alway, th,-..., who LIU 
it upon thcnud-.,:s to Jcfend C,oJ, o., 
1f L 1tirn."c RcJ11y, ;l\ if 1hc ,u\l.tining 
fr,une u( aistC'IK'C. "'= "•1x1hing 
"'~·.ik .mJ hcJrles'- ·n>N: 1"''1>k w.Jk 
I')· .1 .,.,.L,,,· ,lcfnrmcJ b)· krm•y 1....-g• 
!!Jng fior .1 f, w '.t,1Lu< ...,-.Jk I')' duklrm 
,Im,....,,[ in 1 '!," ll\1ni; in the \lrt'Cl .111,I 
lhc)· lhinlc. Thnill<SS o.s usual: 
Bui if lhcy pc=r.,: a slight ai;unsl 
Goo. it is a diffcrmt story. Their Eias 
&'> ml. lhc:ird!OUhcr.,:mightil}; lhcy 
sputter ansrY"'tink TheJcwtc cilhc:ir 
lnJigrution i.t a.stonishin& 1hcir n::soh.t, 
is fiiglittning. lhac people &ii to real-
ize th.u it is al !he lmldc INt God must 
be dd'aidcd. not al !he OUbi.lc 1?-~-y 
,hru)J Jim.1 lhc:ir anger al tha,ud-.'CS. 
For"'il in lhcopm isbutc:w from v.-::h-
in th.u lw bcm Id out. ThemunNttJe.. 
fdl for 1,<XXI ls rd !he OJlCll ground ci 
!he J'& = but !he sm,JJ dciringci 
cich hcU1. f> le.111whilc. lhc loc of widows 
and~ d1ilJrm is \'Cf}' h.ml. and 
it is lo !heir Jcfm-.c. nnt Cr<U'I, Iha! !he 
,df-nsht= i.'>ould nm· 
Reading th.II l.t<t r-,.s.sagc m.,.l= me 
...,,,n&r, "'ilh illl the b\lllU nftlic: ~'ii 
h,ming "' humiJ in the air - Whal 
'1uild "'" lcim fmm it all! As c:\tt)'• 
one .uu,mJ tlic: ...,,v!J rim,.,,. hi, loo\C 
dun,,.,.. onto tl1e di....:u,s.ion :.ihk. hett 
.\ft'lll)'tl-.l.lpnlOie\'. 
\\1iA ,ue \\,:In lc-.1m. ih,,:.1rennly 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Shame on students who stiff delivery drivers 
llt.\R Fltrro1<: lmicn dm\ lip. this puts the ilrivrr in 
I 1~11,: ,,.,.kc,j .1, a ,ld"'CI)' Jmn flll.111dal ln>Ublc. 
fur• L>CII pin;i n.-uurJnt for lhc p.1.<t If ii ,,,:re up ltl me. anJ ii I< lllll. I 
f..,, "'Cd.'- ...,,,wJ rrfusc: lo ddl\'1:1' tu !he ~1UC 
1.nnai,p.uL.-Jl')·theL..-kticuurtcsy Clltlf'tl~ Let 1hc 'f"likJ brats walk,., 
Slt:C<tuJan,J,.~,Jdl\,:r)'Jriwr\.At Jm" 1t1 rite rt>l.lllr.ull. lhey Jtlll\ Jc:-
k.t<t '>5 J"Ttcnl ,i tl>c stu.k-nts stiff the \Cm: courteous scnice if lhcy arc rK>I 
Jm~-r,lcln'Cl'ingtlicirpir.1.1. willing1t1cxtendtlicrourtcs}'of~tip. 
No tip fi.,.. the dm'l:I' n11.-..ins ,,:rioo.a ' My JJ\'ice lo 1hc chc,1p,kate 
tin.m..i.il ,unst1~ for him oc 1-...... ,tudcnts: grnw up. 
Sr.xttc mi.wranls l\l)' Jri\'Cl"I b, tlm 
minimum \\':lb" o.,suming lhe tips ...,,U 
n.ikc up lhc JilT.im,c.. \\111:n Ilic~ 
SuLmisslons 
lo perish? If WC arc inail.lbly COil• 
danncd to !he J.vk corrlJon of dc:a!h. 
then history holds no powa; 
I-low should wc appoodi lhc d1lly 
I.lib cl our lr."CS? Wlw adJpta!ioo 
must"'":tfiplytoattaln aalmlngpca.:c 
within pmainir>g lo this life into~ 
""were unknowinglyddr.=d? 
The: l:;lhl is shining on thc csscncr 
oflhc momcn1. The: lrUlh docs not hi&: 
from LL<; al lhcconlr.lr)' ii is us lhJI hiJc: 
from !he truth. Our common Jcstiny is 
~ w:iiting fur us across a m,:r or an 
OCClll, or c:\'ffl )'ti. a p.isture with an 
enh.inca.l ~ of grrm. II is not pos-
sible to plot a counc for such lll.1llcnon 
a nur or othcrwi<c. 
We arc f,xilish lo let our minds 
act as scouts anJ w.mdcr J.hr-.iJ of us 
down the: nwl of life. lhe mJ as we 
pcm+,,, ii is bom of fear anJ our ln-
ccsunl nml for d:,,ne purp<w:. "Why 
arc"'" here! Wh.11 arc we slJl'l'O'(\l lu 
do hett. In accomplish!" 
\\'c walk l~indr.,IJnJ bv 1hc truth. 
l~mJ, fr-ding 1he air In fnxll nf U<, 
stumbling along thmugh this hfc. We 
build tents along !he way and write in-
5lIUCtion nunu.ili al how lo Jo~ 
"',:\,: OC\'a' :KtUJlly apmcr>(Cd and 
Jr.iw maps to pl.Ice, ""''" ""''"' actll· 
aDybmt. 
All Ilic while !he lrUlh. ~ 
softly from the trees. "hen: I am," if"'" 
-..uu!Jmlyllitcn. AnJ ifwcactwllydid 
tripO\,:rlhc truth. it~ ldl uslhc 
answer lies in !he moment - not in a 
l'lC1lly wr.ippcd clinuctic: pxbj;c wail• 
ing at !he end of !he journey with a big 
red bow and i;old bg lhJI l'C1ds "lh.inh 
forpl.l}ing." 
1hc big my\lcry, 31 b<t this time: 
;uuu11<L in lhi, phy,ial .,,,rid"'""'* 
up and bom,w air fmm t:tdt morning 
k nothing lll(,rc tlun a scrks o( mo-
mc,nts, ;JI of lhcnt Jcfining /Kl n1J11cr 
howsimplc. 
So the big payoff l• actu.Jly an un-
ranining q-dc of rcw.ml.s illl sul,;«t 
lo the ['<1'Crption ilf !he bd>OlJcr. lhi, 
offers the other siJ..-s ')UC. ·f,·.1111ring 
CrKU.,., p.tln anJ rncnLtl wguhh - .111 
· Gus Bode says:,Scnd u;,morc letters! If you can wtilc 
coherently and would like to share your perspec1il·e wi1h the 
. world, ple,ue consider lending ~-,ur \'oices to our pages. 
To submit a letter, pica~ go to W\\'W,dailyi:gyplian.com aml 
click "Submit a Letter• or send it to \'Oices@dail)"!D1'1i.m.com. 
Please m.1kc your submissions hc1wccn 300 to 400 \mnk If )1>U 
ha,.,, questinru, 1,-i\·c us a c-.lll ;it S36-3311 ext. 281. · 
· Notice 
,i ,, ' . ' 
alnx><t ailhritic condition.. ,-cry WlJ!" 
peiling. )'Ct often onkn:d 
llx: a!U\\"n"bcpfor a V2liJquc,tinn. 
OurpurpiMC simM' is being. 
AnJ n'ffl mon: so- being a J'-'r1 <i 
!he bira,r picti:rc. We ,ii,, nc( !he=-
aton,norrulmcitlihlu,'!}lam. \V..arc 
mady p.utldp;inl.1. no dilfrnnt tlun 
the £fflllc butta1lics. nujcstJc trccs and 
Jo,,'Cl!,lc,dog.lhJ!licxourf>=. 
Our mlc is none a her tlun to CDCX• 
isl on a gr.uxlcr sale "'ith an o( !he bc-
inp ,i( lhc WU\m.c: •n.l llow in motion 
with a scheme: mtxh L,rg,:r tlun us. 
So why arc"'" harl 
1i> Lwi;h and lo\,:, to J.mcc and sini:, 
to fdk,....J,ip. to hug and cry. to £JI and 
st.utJ.10 holJ h.inJ.1, to uL, CU'C ,i""" 
another, ll> ri,mt and gnl\\\ kl affect anJ 
rd1cct. lo forgi\,: and f<,rgct. In ...,,,r1.; 
anJ pl.iy, llldr.tw and write. In Jrc-.un ,II 
nip1I. Ill mike new life. I<> h,k lnto an• 
odicr p.tlr o( C)'CI and melt in\ldc. 
lhclc: arc the rc-.t"•" "'" arc all\-c. 
Arl)1hing d\C i, ju<t IJ\\Tn>nlJ~iClling 
thesimpk1mth1i(1licunr.=. 
u:1;m and gucst.~umns "'!"" be surnnjttoo with,~~•~,~L!ct.infomutloo. prcfrr.ibly,u c-111.1iL 
Phone numbcn arc rtqulrtd to ,mfy auihonhlf\ but "ill not be publimc:J. Letters an:HmitcJ to 300 
wonts anJcol~ io S<lO~Studmu inust lnduJe j-ei'rWtfimjor. 1'.icul1y must 1nduJc r;mkanJ 
~~~t~~7~Gt:,J)~,:g)~C~;~~-:;:,:: 
Th.: DAILY UiTPTIAN Is 11 "'Jcsigruttd public foru,;;:' Student cdilors ~~-c 1hc 
authority to inili all conlcnt Jcci.slons without crnsonhip or ~J ... mcc appruv:il. 
We: mem: L'ie, right 10 n~ publish any l~cr or suc:st colwrin'. 
:- .. ·;_·:\·/~:3/,~':-}::,:;:\'.:;,-:-~:·:3;, .... , ,,:, .. :;,~,~/.\ , .. · . .-.... 
. . - . : ... ·: . ; .,"" .. ~ 
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Roller hockey hopes 
for high turnout 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
kc hl>ckcfs younger sibling. 
r.,Jlcr lwckey. shows sign, nf 
i:rowini: popular it)' al SIU. 
Buhhy Dinar.Ji, the SIU Roll• 
er llo,kq- Cluh collcgiale team 
prc-sitlt'nl .u1J 5.enior from Pontiac 
studying recreation managcmenl, 
said more people ha,·e shown an 
imc1c~t in roller hockey than last 
year. . • • 
"I ha,·e Jelinlld)' se~n more 
people p13ying al random. I <"X• 
peel nm,., people to join the rcc-
Jt"jlJon lrJi~uc ;am) try out for our 
travel tram.· D!:iardi said. 
The duh hrld tryouts Mon-
da)' and Wednesday al the roller 
rink off Wall Street for students 
inlcrr,tcd th<" recreation league. 
Dinardi saiJ so far more rhan 20 
people have sign<"d up anJ rhal he 
expects the number• lo rise to 50 
by lnday. 
"Gcn,ng people out tu play 
ln our rrcrealivn league is easy. 
The hud parl ls getting people to 
commit to our !ravel team:- J)j. 
nardi sold. 
1hc learn - which has a Salu-
ki as its mascot - participates in 
the C,tcal !'!aim Colkglate lnline 
Hockey l.eaguc along with 1c.1m, 
from the Vni\·crsily uf lllinols, Illi-
nois Slalt" Unh·crsily and Southern 
Jllinols Unh·r"ily EdwardS\·ille. 
Dlnardi said the travel tram com• 
pclcs in II! regular sc.1,on gamrs, 
which span across lhc SI. J.uuls . 
.lTt"J. 
0
Jllt" 5C:3SOO is :SCYC-11 Wtf'k.foj 
long. Dinudi said he antlcipalrs 
the lirsl g.une lo be 1nwud the end 
ofOctohn-. 
I;Jrmdl said lh~ lc~gue fc; fo~ 
lhc whole team is ahout $4,000 
hut the learn pulicipJtcd in con-
cession stand fundralscrs during 
the summer to hdp co,·cr some 
fees. The lcam will hold fundrals• 
crs throughnul the fall, he said. 
Shaun Cummins, a senior from 
Librnrville studying kineslology, 
said the Ir.am is responsible for all 
lra\'d expt"nscs. He said the S•· 
lukis offer camaraderie through 
compelilion. 
"We do lt because we want 10 
compete and play al that next lev• 
d," Cummins <aid. 
D11>~1di uid thcrt" arc four 
pl~}·crs •,n the !ravel team and he 
said he hope• lo gel four more 
''1 Is a great way to take a bfe!:k from the books and I have 
l~etsome good friends out of the experience. It is nireto 
bearoundpeop/ewhosharethesameloveforthesport. 
-Dan Fawell 
third year law ~tudent from Glen Ellyn 
who want to play al a competilivr 
lc,·d. Tryouts for the lr.a,·cl team 
will be at 5:30 p.m. Monday and 
Wednesday at th<" Wall and Grand 
Apartmenl. Complex, he said. 
·we uc - looking for people 
who have a. background whether 
it is lee or roller hockey. If you are 
" good. smar1 hockey player it i, 
easy to adjust to either game," Di• 
nardi said. 
Dan Fawell, a third }"Car law 
student from Glen Ellyn, said 
both the travd team ,ind the rec-
r Ii:: 
PAT SUTPHIN f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
reation league pro,•ide oppor1uni• 
ties to get our and play with new 
people. He said he has · played 
hockey since he c.m remember 
and ls happy just to be able to play. 
"II ls a great way to take a 
break from the books and I have 
mcl some good friends out of the 
exJ'<'rlcncc. It is nice to be around 
people who ,hare the same Jove 
for the spor1." Fawdl said. 
Ryan Simonin can~ rradicd aJ 
rsimonin@dailyegyptiari.rom 
or 536-33IJ at. 274. 
(lOP LEFT) Shaun Cummins, 
a senior from Ubertyville 
studying physical eduatlon, 
, tles·on his slcates for an SIU 
Roller Hockey Cub collegiate 
team practice Wednesday 
at the law Street Complu 
courts behind Brush Towers. 
(MIDDI.E LEFT) Adam Kelley, 
a sophomore from Anna 
studying electronics, tlllces a 
break from ~I• during a 
Roller Hodcey Cub practk:e 
WednHday at tha law Street 
Complex courts behind Brush 
Towers. (BOlTOM LEFT) From 
left to rfght. Scott Bffl<Jtl!ln, 
a sophomore from Buff&lo . 
· Grcmtstudylng paralegal 
stvdles;Shaun Cummins, 
, asiiniorfrom Ubertyvilla 
~g physlc:al education; 
and Rob Simms,. asenlOf from . 
Edw&tdsvme studying outdoor 
. ~On, Wlltcft the b4Jf , 
hue! toward the netsijit, 1: 
,at If!!~ Ro~ ~-Ch!& : 
JAMES DURBIN I O.~ILY EGYPTIAN mlo..._iatat..m's~. 
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RYI\N SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
K.tty Rogm Is rough, tough and 
has helped muc a name for a sport 
that Is atypiul lo the arra.. 
it Is somrthlng th.it Is dilT,rcnl 
and there isn, a whole lot lo do In the 
50Uthcm Illinois area.•~ said. 
Rogers founded the.Southcm Il-
linois Roller Girt.i In 2009, the same 
ye.it the movie "\'/hip It" was re-
leased. She said the league's growing 
populuity and support In the south-
ern Illinois region could be attribul• 
JULIE SWENSON I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~J to the movie anJ the participant's 
chance lo csapc reallty. 
"It's likr having an alter q;o.11 al-
lows skatm to luve a diJT,rcnt Iden• 
ti_ly;' Rogm said. ·11 ls amulng how 
dilfcrent people are when they arc 
skating to how they arc in real life," 
Rogmsaid. · · 
She said C'VCl'}' m~_-_on the 
teun has to have a nsticinally ttg· 
istcrcd dm,y name so;ihat nobody 
dsc shares the same . name. The 
name corresponds to the pla)n's 
dm,y character. · · 
. Abby Blcrx. also known as acss 
Friday, September 17;·2010. 7: 
Roller Derby rolls in bigger crowds 
l..1Col~- plays as a Jammer, or scor- music," nlcrk said. 
Ing the position. Bierle, a senior from Rogen said the league Is enlirdy 
SL Louis studying art, said she has runbythcskatmanditmakcsmany 
bcm a put of other t.-.am sports ch:uitable donations throughout the 
before but the camandcrie In roller local community. :.he said the mon• 
derby Is completely dtlfcrcnL cy made from league dues and tltkd 
the team, and how close they are ,J. 
lowed to be 10 the tnclc. I lc uid fans 
:arc able to get autognphs and rlc· 
lures as well as meet the Wien. 
"Since It is all women, little guls 
look up lo them 1nJ it ,hows that 
they can Jo an)1hing they want to 
Jo.• Brown said. 
"It is a tough, contact sport .md sales frr,m bouts go toward a differ• 
everybody Is wry closc-koiL It is all cnt crganiulion after every event. 
about protecting )"Ur 1c.1mma1cs.• "\Ve don't get paid for doing this. 
Bierk said. We do it bcc.ausc we love the sporJ-1. 
She sah! the league consists ur 
two tc.uns made up of college SIU• 
dents and rrsident5 from the south• 
cm Illinois communit)'. ll1e team 
has one more ip.me this season - a 
home bout against the Arch RJy;il 
Roller Girls of SL Louis at 7 p.m. 
OcL 23 at the williamson Ccunly 
Pavilion In M_!rlon. 
Blerk said bclngon a roller derby think people take us more scrlouily 
leun Is lik being in a whole di/fer• because we arc so lm-olvlil with 
cnt world. community," Rogen s.tld. 
"It ls definitely a subculture. Jimmy Bmwn, one oflhe referees 
Many of us on the 1e.1m share. the I~ the lc:iguc. said grc.at aspects of 
·same Interests. A lot of us haw tat•· ' the game for the roller derby audl-
toos or listm to the same kind of en~ Is thdr ability to Inter.act with 
(TOP RIGHT) Kalle Rogers, or•Knnh 
Groove,• of the Southern llllnols 
Rolltr Girls. right. hlpchedts a 
member of her slstar team, the 
Radioactive Oty Atomics, Saturday 
during the 'Sisterly Shove' bout at 
th• Williamson County Pavilion In 
Marlon. Rogers Is co-president nf 
SlitG, a southern lllln.:ils-basad all-
women's roller derby team, which 
started playing bouts In fall 2009. · 
(MIDDLE lEFl') Amanda Nelson, 
also known as "The Mad Splatter,• 
of th• Southern llllnols Roller Girls. 
left, talks to her friends during 
halftime Saturday at a bout at 
the Williamson County P:ivlllon In 
Marlon. (BOTTOM LEFT) Haley Jo 
Hosmon Willmore, or"Halertom,: 
of the Southern IUlnols Roller.Girls. 
' right. gives fans and fellow roller 
· girt Enilna Nossa, or•M•rv•ret 
BJNcf. • Jow-flves after a bout 
Saturdiy_at the Wlllwnson County 
JUUi SWENSON I DAILY EGYPTIAtf • ~!Jon In Ma~ 
8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SPC FIUJIS 
Fri. Scpl 17-7 &9-.3{1PM 
Sat Sept.18-7 &9:30PM 
Student Centar Auditorium. 
$2 SIUC ffiJDENr 53 GENERAL PUBLIC 
Volcos: Tom 11 .. nka, Tim Anon. 
Mlchael Ke1lon 
RDlod: G 
Runnlno Tlmo: 86 mlnuto11 
custom-tailor your 
housing options ... 
?et 
<g~t,1-60,11.ckJe 
~t;ldJU·Wlt3 
.. · .f!{J//1 
the perfect fit. 
Dally Egyptian Job Boord 
dailyegyptian.com 
SOME THINGS ARE. 
SPORTS 
SWIMMING & DIVING 
Friday, September 17, 2010 
S~~kis breathe deep in training 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
'DailyEgyptJan•- .-,-· 
Occlslonally, one mlghl sec the 
swim team .wearing paddles on 
lhclr hmds or lllppcrs on lheir fret 
while brc:ithlng lhrough a snorkel 
al practice. 
Swimming and diving he.ad 
co.ach Rick Walker sald lhc objec• 
tivc of this type of workout is to 
build lung capadl)' and help the 
swimmers control their breathing. 
Swimming is a spon 1h21 takes a 
lot of oxygen, and an occasional 
r«ovcry workout helps build en• 
durance so swimmers don't bum• 
oul, he said. 
si,phomore Mazcn Azil. who 
plans 10 try out for 1hc 2012 Eml'· 
tian s";mming Federation Ir.am, 
said lung capacily and cndur• 
ance helped him place second two 
months ago in 1hc !OK freestyle at 
the 2010 International Swimming 
Federation World Cup In Qucb,,c, 
Can2d;1. 
li_E..YAJ2.t\ 
·<I:. 
\._, J' usedtodothatbutnowlfigure/shou/ddomyown 
(way)andtrytodowhat'sbestforme. 
Freshm.an Csab.a Gen.:ack, of 
Hungaf}·, s:ild during non·n·cmny 
periods. S\,im ICJm members lift 
frcc•wcights \1'ice a J.a, .U1d work 
out o:tcnsivcly on their '.tlxlominals. 
Aziz s:ild abdomlnalure lmpor• 
tanl because th~· help a s1'immer 
take faster 1ums off each "-all 
"You use piur abs as much :is 
)'OUT legs." Aziz said. 
Gersack said as laugh as th~· 
train on land with weights or in the 
pool. the SJlukis don't try lo <'tllU• 
late ~,lichacl Phelps or any olher 
professional swimmer. 
"I used lo do that but now I fig-
ure I should do my own (way) and 
tr)' to do what's best for me," Ger• 
sack said. 
Although some Salukis, such as 
- Csaba Gersack 
freshman swimmer 
sophomore Kirsten Groome. A,l, 
and Grrsack. pfan to compete in the 
2012 Ol)mpic trials for his or her 
rcspccti\'e country. each S1'immer 
needs to conlinue strengthening 
hi, or her limbs and lung capacity, 
Walker said. 
"1hal', what we try to strength• 
en and it naturally occurs through 
rcpctition." Walkcr.~id. , 
Thc s.tlukis will get thcir tint' L'\'1c 
of comptlilion this SCJ\On when Ibey 
p,1nicipa1e in the S-lluki Maroon & 
White inlra•tc.un mm at 9 .t.m. 5.lt• 
urd.,y at the E.ih,·anl J. Shea Nal.1h1• 
rium In the R"'---re.ithm C-"t11er. 
Rnmdon Co/mum mn /" muhr,l 
at brolm111n@,lai~..-g>7>ti,m.com 
er 536-331 J at. 269. 
1 Mayweather hit with 2 morefelonyo1lll'9es In Vegas , 
I,~ VEGAS-:- Boxer Floyd Maywcalhet Jr. ls being hit with two more felony and MO mrnltmcanor chargH In a 
domestic violence case that al~ady had him facing a felony theft charg~ 
. /icomplalntflk!dThur$d.aybyCLukCountyOlstrlctAttomeyDavldRogcrsl9n!!lantlyrabes1heantelnth<?almJ. 
nal case stemming from allegations that Mayweather hlt hls ex11illf1Wld. thrutened tM!r chlldm, and took thrtt ccn 
phones during an argument at the woman's home a w~lcago. ; · · · . ' · ·• 
May.veathcr p,ev!ousl)'facecfa grand brcrny<hargeanylng a poulble ~t~r.ce of llveyun. . · . ; 
The new compblnt lncruses to Tl years the possible penalty the 33,yi_-ar-old Mayweather could r,ce If corMCted. 
ohllcharges. , · ;·, .. · · ·. . . . . . .·. .,, . , . 
He'sdueforarrilgnfflffltNov.91nat.as_Vogiscourt. . . . . '.' ··. . • • 
Mayweather's ~. Richard Wright. haa~ iCffl the new compblntand !sdedlnlng lmmedlaie ~t 
MADE JUST FOR GUYS ... 
SPORT CLIPS IS ONE OF THEM. 
Friday, September 17, 2010 CLASSIFIEDS DAILY EGYPTIAN 9 
Classified Ads 
Directory 
For Sale 
Placing an Ad 
• Call us at (618) 536-3311 
• Slop by in perwn at the 
CommunicatJons Building, 
room 12.59, Southern lllinols 
Univcnny at Carbondale. 
• Faz us a copy of what you 
:;ofJfsJl~;/.~~\ed/ad,'t'.rtiscd 
w~~i:rtil::ri~ffJ,~a~~1~l~~o 
dcad,'t'.rt@siu.edu 
•Go to www.siude.com and clicl: 
•c1anilieds" link. 
Deadlines 
~1~~~1~.i!: ~~onn~;n~i J':;~~~,!r~~l~c:~ii'c~t ion 
Legal Noticc,lL 
DAILY EGY!'TWI !Ci/~ 
Publlc and l<i,>1 Nollee 
P.iota~l/Put>t.:~l"l:n'li ava~ 
C•11<Jt18'l!SI 618-!\3&-33ll 
For Sale 
Auto e_~-
rooo zx2 :>0')0911\. oneowr...,. 
""'· cnw,_ p>j, Jlh,, m.-...1, e-.y-
nw,g ..,.._. !lc.S.1~9'2-11261 
WAI/TED TO BUY ...,,_ run-
M9-or not 111.x:•:&.Aca.rs.5':5--S,!:,.X) 
c.-1 •M)Ul"'! ?18 lu89or •19~~1 
BUT, SEU. AND ffiADE. AAA 
JwtoS..'es l',OSNJt,no,sAve, 
ca,-,,.51.,G::!1 
!lUYl'lG J\Jlll< CARS rur,n,ng 
"''°'ed.-.CMhpa,Jllll)' 
.,..,, ""' 618 ;>OJ ,3492 
05' CHRVLSEl110Wll t. ~ 
:mn-van. 1 ()11m(.l!. -4&.71£»C. al p,rtrf, 
t'le'lfbta~M. OfN!tmachetin11'1?S, 
..,.,,.,.,_ S10500cb0. (618JS.C& 29CY.l 
Parts & Service 
STEVE TIIE CAR DOCTOR. J.lobclo 
l.l<YJ-Mcond°""''ur"""" 
•57,798'o<rn,t,1,,,53B3!l3 
Mobik..lio.m.cs_ 
1 bdtrn moblo hOme quim counuy 
..mngollol:ltll3Sma1Pel"'90· 
l>4ble Ylllf!f. lta>h 3 yattl mAinl&-
nanc.e ~ ,.I. lall 6 do;>o>II 
r~u~re<> 1 yr ieau Cau 1618) 
521-0410 
Furniture 
l'lUOW TOP CUEEJl m,:,,,u >el 
>"1., plosl,C, a>:l $000. "°' SI 95. 
l.l."10fl, 618-55~5044 
Appliances 
WE BUY MOST relng0<•10rS 
__ ... 111 ..... ,i,~s.-alc. 
J.ble~.•57-7767. 
REFRIGERATOR,• )T, S195,g'.au 
"'P """'· $2!.0. •Id. 3 )T, $350. 
""'°by>lderolr,g,,,.,,,,, =· 
•s1-ron 
S !00 EACH WASHER, OR YEH 
~ ,~11q,i»ot, 90 CUI)' gv.nt. Abkoi 
~~'Sl-7767 
l~JL.,,..S11111di~ 
fEMAlE SC>l SWiESC. •,n,.n 10 
°M.l~.tet$'0w!~:bo•.~ 
U.'ll0d&l)la11ul,66,l-4!,7,! 
2 BOAi.i. :> BATH. - """""'· 
-IDSIU. VIE,& tnul'ltnd,/j}N, 
wld. VERY MCE, 618-593-4334 or 
dd~Pho!m4ac,,m 
AVMi.1¥)W I DORM ACROSS 
tromSIU,h>-£!)<l<)d - ..,...,,_ 
TV,la;J!'ldly,po.""9 wi,u,,/.~,nh. 
!,29-4763 
310 S GRAHAY, ,ff,: •i:<. "'At SIU, 
a.r.tum, c.3, ;:o,t t-00 & tra~.h pj. 
a!o_ ._,, ,.,,.,_ S295/mo, 529-3513 
2 BDRM DUPLEX. W/0, frig, ale. 
pahO. large ya'<l, Giant C>1y Road. 
C'dllll,, $515/mo, 6UHi67•7413 
NICE l0<2BORJ.l.320WV/Al• 
llUT,605wo.,l.304,rsy,;omorr;ar, 
pol. a.I:. avu now°' Aug. 
$:J00.$350.'tm, 5:'9·18:10 
NEW RENTAL UST OOI. a;,u ll 
hou$N. C0fflO by 508 W, Oak ID pd< 
upll<l111boronllonlpordl01crul 
529-3!,810<5.29·18:10,llryant 
PRIVATE tiOME. FUU Slle, a.II tJU. 
"""""1.<Al><t,Qu,e!.r,enousso,. 
df'1I 'JN"I. no pois, 618 92•· 1764 
OUR NEW Housmo 0pllon. gt!• 
carbondaleoportmcnlLcom. ol• 
fera 111 J.ntffac"Jn. W11Y to eeatdi 
lor housing solutions by price, 
amm,,nll!n and loc;atJon. Tho 
aoarch eng{M 1110 oflera I way to 
view pk:IUl'H and n00< plln& ol 
lho property lo make your houa• 
Ing aearch a brMz•. In oddltion, 
ll>e onllne acceu.ablllly mar... It 
avanable to Y"" 2& ho<n • day, 7 
days• WMlc. C&ll a doulfiod ad· 
vlaot at 5311-3311, O!'llon 2, for fn. 
lomiatlon on how lo Ila! your VI• 
unclff on gricart,ondat.•part• 
menl>.com. 
Ve,y lg apta. ln qu..t nrighbot• 
hood. close to SIU. w/111 ulil In• 
ctu, grad a1ut1e-n11 or prcfne pref, 
$.375/lno, 616-91&·17~. 
SAFE ov1E1 sournwesT 
1&2&0llOOM 
N,v ~ Wow.,ao·• 8'-0: 5how,n} 
~.i\Ilfillll.:i.__ c,,~,r.i,g,.'1/-Apt> 
~!~~~:::•~- HH2:s~s_:is!«IS-
687-357B o, S."8-0707 Refl'.a! ll>U. 2006 W"°"""" 
.Y:u:d..£alcs ~~~::."..?!~f'i!.1 =· 
GOGREE/lV""1fu,1"<Ue.>llhe4; Ager,,::y __ .u_7_·,_77_4 ___ _ 
"II} r.:oi, on Do Solo, IL & mi l'()<lh OLDER. ONE BORJ.1. Ill 1,C(II 
on RI 51. T"""·Sln 11·5 CNIJ'.:,,..q114_ $37!>'rro_ .,....1 lmmod, 
P'O""'WD)<leS,.,.,,..,,,a! fo~-- 61S.5-l~-7:>92o<618914•3793 
.. - . 2 BDRM llWLER .. , ..... _, 
-•~- $2SO&up.'mo, .... ' 
C'd:tlo5-l9-3~ .. 
Rooms • a 
51.!lllWAlXTOl:MIP'JS.cloanla, 
o<..-y. p-:vale panlng, only $235hn0, 
'4.llnd,S.C9·2!l31. 
"'partments H 
CHARJ,ll!IG I BEDROOM APT 
noy SIU on~ P>rt SlrNI SWI• 
"'9als-tOCl/lrD.~7.«22. 
mnw-volxmltrtdm: Dd 
NICE1&2DORJ.l.'"'11a!lislnt 
2000W_,,&'c. no41slic;,pong. 
loue & d<pl. no pets. !>29-=. 
IOP DAL£ lOCATIO'IS. 1 
>dlmaptsand~S:W~&\:. 
ndn!et&~a!h.ai.o7.3.4&5 
""'1h0u!.M, wl!l, men! r1a: rome 
, eim.a. be!h. hc,,e mow. CAR· 
CN0ALE AI\EA 17•10 mr, from 
I\!). largo 1 b<lr.n l;)tt, under 
'moll2bdtmap!Sl.ln0ef 
OOllnO. IIIIO lf>Klous bargain 3 
mhOuS,eS,nol0f'llr9 wld,cat• 
hu,leOOO..cle.•nrab>lll 
oo ""'"· NO PETS, call 
1'5 ... 
2 BDRM. 2 llATH. LUXURYeptS., a 
quiet. p,ol communny. W end cl 
C'dale. S!!IQ,/ mo. No Pm. ~7. 
3321. 
Rates 
All line ad rates .ire b,ued 
on consecutive running 
dates. To contact the 
clallllieds ded:, 
call (618) 536-3311 cit. 228 
Frequency and contract 
discounts ue available. 
For more information, 
cont;ict Sarah at 
(618) 536-3311 ext. _231 
~~~~ 
noWLEASIPIG 
BROOKSIDE J?,s, All. lITILmES 
lllCt.~1.2&3bdrms cl&, 
O<>-V.O ~T.rc:l,Y, 00·"'10 "'9m! pci 
!r,ero!y, hHl"""'9 S9!idO:,OV.. 
~9-:l60'J 
AFFORDAfll.E 21,d,m -- 2 loll 
ba!!.s,n•a<11.,.ld.d/,., l~•a<i 
ol Urn~ M.ll!, 618-751-9052, 
LOVELY 2 BDRM APT IIEAR 
SI\JC. S6001mo 457-442:> 
WWW~ nei 
NEW? BDRM, 1.5 BATil, liJly 
loallro. •Id dlw. m,,,,y enra1. qu>et 
mali.r.e tm~ avail now. no 
pol!, 1300 OQ II. 5-l!HIOOO. 
www ~h!Yentals com 
• tflHY VILLAGE opa,1m0f\lS. 
"""''"'""" & d~xes. q<Oet 
&enmgwnhpoolaodclub 
.do"..eloc:amp.JS,TP&J.IP 
e<ta!s. 618-457-8302 . 
.l}_pplexes 
3 BORJ.1. HARWOOD FL porch. wld 
avail r,ow S795. pets o\, g,ea1 .,,,. 
<lent n,nt4l 924•272• 
VE!lY NICE 2 BDRM. Q'.Hl aroa 
I.Ibero, .. Id. tra:Jl n:;I, $650/mG + 
JeCdop, amOd 1,1618)967-8111 
Houses ra:t§r 
BORY, IIICI; OUIEl a,oa. cl&. 
Id. d-'I>, no dogs. Q\"'1 peoplo 
.amA1,i.618·5-l9-0081. 
201 DRQOl(LANE. 4bdtm, 1.75 
balhS.R·ltooing oo>e~SIU,aD 
, appl, l•oploo:e. S$30/mo. 529-4000 
GOOO NEWS JAlC sludeflts, 
?belnntiouses.-, C4m:>ria 
~q.J350 
3 DORM HOUSE. O\llIT. ,_ 
ti.ll81t"l,f~.1f,0.wa1ftf, 
......,,trMlltnd.SWO/mo.No 
r.u. •57• 3321 
FARl.lllOVSE. IOmholC'!lale. I 
td:m£1Udy.tvd,,.1.'!l,s,v,ld,q""'1. 
noatc,,dal~,10. f6tBJ893·= 
For Rent- Mlsa:llam:ous 
,._, 
l'amlSfflla' 
~ 
8c,m 
K,m,armal 
\1-1.&s 
Qi 
~r-ll 
l\um~ 
~
Aoum,c,d 
5'" 
-
-
S"'-
~ 
-~ 
11,\>w-.J v.im,..,,1117 
..._~ ,00~ 
~ w.....i ~
ScnlmOOmd ~ 
w.....i -Tm, 
lions 
Mt,l,il,Jbrn 
Rmr..-
Ar6iu<s 
-~ Smn>F'PI"""" 
Mu,ic 
Da:m,no 
Cm,p,:,ln> 
, ........ 
Y.m!S.X. 
J DORM. SiOO 15650 for 2) - lo 
SIU, acre lot. lg deck. ale :-.. •Id. 
.. a!C<&lrash""1,630·2t~ ... ~ 
El<and ""'"· 5 Bdrm. 2 rnas,e, su!1es 
, 3 ca, garage. o ... 3000 iq. n up-
r-ta',s S'-1,ng room. Q0IIJ1>0I ktl<hen. 
whirlpool Mls • wsll< In dosclS. 9 IJ 
a,,1,ng. haldMX>d ~ G!an! CS1Y 
school • latge yard • Sl!OOO. pols 
cons>do<Od, !.29·2013, 457-8194 
2 BDRM HOUSE. ale, wld, good 
neighborhood. C'Ollle. pets OK. 
(618) 687-2443 
COUNTRY LIVING, 2 MILES oatl 
C'dAlo, lllCe 2 bdrm. hr1tMllltrs. lrlg. 
s:ove. S350ol'no avail now 52!1-1820 
CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
noo, SIU. wld. nice yard. oll SIJNI 
pat).ing ava~. •57-«22. 
lffl!l'.ll!l~lmt 
WEDGEWOOD HIUS,, 5 BORWJ 
blh, MlplacO, wld. 1..-. new 
appl.d«l<&""'11ge.5-l9·~ 
1120 ll All.AONO. Sl>Clion 8 Wei• 
come. 3 bdtm, lg len::ed bacl<ya,d. 
-,,l-jl>:>oo.tp,5,29-6088 
.... -HOUSES IN lHE WOOOS ..... .. 
........ ,,.RECESSION PRICES, ........ .. 
........ HURRY & CALI. 5-l9-3850 .... .. 
2BORJ.I. wlollico, 11021lC&nco. 
618-924-0535 
www.comptonrentlll&.net 
3BDRI.I, 1 BATH. HRDY/011'.1$.clll. 
sec,,on 8 appt<M)d. c3II 833·3491l o< 
5?~ 
Mnbiklio.llli!S_ 
1 & 2 BDRM HOMES. S245-350mlo. 
no p(O!S. 924-0!>35. 
WW'll'.complornn1alo.net 
STIJOEIITS WELCOME. $1!,0pe, 
1"'™'~ ... ,-.9,ea1ne,g,t,;n, 
management & ~ 
on~e, aval re,,, sn5 lo SJOO. 1 ll 
,!XlrJnS.!A~-llOOO 
w,,wunM:lt .. 't)'h(,9htlrenWstcm 
J.ltlORO. tllCE. NEWER. I bdrm. 
P,Mrut fol. w.ld,ll000g>,$31Mno 
f,87-1873 
,...,. Tm:l\u 
loot 
Teund 
Kldr,Nml,,! 
Mh"lrlma 
M,&Jh,r!,o 
Ca,m,m;,I 
J'nt"a!J Lm~ 
w .. n11011<n1 ~
-~ Sp,ng-1. 
Ttm 
r...,,,.b 
NEWI. Y REJ.IOOElED. = DORM. 
1'a!ef,11Mh.&l.>"'1ind,lgr.nad0d 
- . ..wt>ngal$300,lno,e,,! 
S-!1-4713,...,..,,g.-com 
LOW COST REIIT AlS. S."'50 & W. 
l)elSo-.m-4444 
CHUCl<SREIITALCllY 
I.IO()ERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdmt 
2 ba-11. wld d/,., ak, ~oll're. 
!518Jr,4-0!,35. 
comptornen:ala.net 
MALIBU VILLAGE, BRAllD llE\'I 2 
BDRMl1lOblleho<neS. SSOOlmo. no 
oogscall~!>."'!,-4301, 
Hclp_Waru&.d._ 
.......... \YORK YOUR RENT on ....... .. 
. ·-•··•-c•·w,t!1agood! .. .,sl .... . 
................... .5-l!l-3850, .. '' 
~VOil REPS. START for arty SlO. 
noqu:l'.as.eamuploSOS..callocal 
AYOl'lsa"'1otlaa161!l-529-?7B7 
DARTEHOOIG, UP TO $30MlAV . 
no e,p """""""Y- ~anng l)'l>\"'"<I. 
Bro-965-6520, tx1 102, 
GOLDEN CORRAL, NOW hl111•9 
.::ool.s. ~y baff<d on ••P- •ppty 
f<llhin. 1618)52!1-1472. 
Earn $1000-$3200 a mon!b I!> lltM 
""'bmrd new cats....:, ads pl.-ced 
on them . ..,.... AdC&JOrM,i a,m 
BARTC.-..;ER, no e,p n<>oded. min 
Wa<,jeplus~.appl)'•180311 141h 
Sl, Oa-me T--n. Mb:>mor ffll!!l 
donlu,.mutpliysl>o100y.lhoo.a>m 
S••rviccs OfJc:rcd 
MEDICAL TRmSCSllPllON ll 
TYPl"lG, e,po,loncod. w:t & oa:u-
rllle, pope,s& NtWl!lOS. m-4112. 
Anrumw:.<:JW:nl.!i!1) 
AFTER A VE!lY l>r'9 ,nj M'""'9 
""'""' ., u ... o.,-, Eim,tan. t IS 
~ID"'4W 111.1~~"""'1· 
n;J"' many""""",:" l"-'Dl"O .,.,, 
n;my)'l'anat~DE. nt>asbo<'tl 
ap&easu-r,to~ 'N1hel!)1,t$1'l\l"JC! 
=omenollhs,,.,.,.,_n,. 
..,.,_t,m.,..:IIOSJl)'00()11-~oot 
.arrtl'#t:haptieto!WotSCAklgmi6- I 
Jlla.1 JO spon:I ~· bm<>..emy 
1am,!y lal,ol,:,poleanl"-")lgd 
myt,ou,.,,.,!,p,lop~llut..,. 
ft!Alutd lNil a pors0f'1 CM get moro-
o! anp,r,g "1 Me ••r,,p( llmO TllAI 
m,a.ktt1,tmllhfflCmvn\.i3.blieof 
a,mrnor1.bf!I IWlle~:a'JQl't:oUMt 
myllfM"""'Y Toa~o!mylflOflds 
l""""'2Uu1o .. y.~l:,ngard 
~!" ~,em.aj ~tM1)5 
lok>ntlhgypl..nnM 
S>ro,,oly, Shem Knon 
Grand Ruenue 
Laundry 
'67f.Gwzdli'fflme 
Optn 7:ff1111 Lui,.,,, fl,: 11:1• 
Circular fans.for 
good air naw. 
Oa mare than 1 foa 
at a time. 
Nightly Specials 
5:DDpm-9:D0pm 
(Tap La1ders $1.00) 
Clly~and~. 
LUXURY EFRCIENCIES 
«eS.Pop,<11.MIMJr~(Wltlonw) 
HOUSES all with W/D & FREE Mow 
• 3 bedroom units Avallable Now! 2 BEDROOM 4 8£IlROOM 
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Newiy renovated upgraded units available 
• Central A/C and Heat 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• Ample Parking . 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
1200 E. Grand Ave. • Carbondnle..!..549-3600 
3095.0al!vrj 311S.Ollllnd I ~~:::c,_ror..,bathsr 
l1l S.Mllnd OOIIW,Sc!M:w 910W,W1(2hlthl' 
-403S.0ul.lnd(2 
balhr. 
wsoxww;110zox!X(j.q.1ollll!UTBFm1as11JO 
· 1 Bedroom Apts. under $300/mo. 
2 Bedroom Apts. under $400/mo. 
A/s~Bargaln,Spadous _ 
3 Bedroom Houses rN/D, CIA} 
2 baths, huge decks & carports, 
FREE mow & trash. 
(618). 684-'4145 
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Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1 Bulldogs'home 
5 Controversial 
2009 Nobelist 
10Tevye·s1oast 
subjOCI 
1-:-:-4-...J--+-IW~,-6• -+•-+--'I-+•- ffi •,•. " ,. ,, 
~·· I 
14 fr~ni;;t/ 
Lounge 
~··. 
15 ~~tsr.'~~ 
168:idalgown 
shade 
17Balle1? 
llililif' 
:.., :_ :_ -~~,,,...+--l'--~4.~""""b,.~-+-1--+--+--l 
• ,. ~·· 1~·· 
19 Iberian 
Peninsula 
fnvacler 
20 Canographic 
d-Otail 
~t~u!~~ 
;,3 can, commrt 
25 ·0on, gimme 
!hatr 
'Z7 Photo session 
wi1h & klutz? 
32Real1ots' 
'/10 
databaso: Abbr. 
35 Abbi. par.. oflen 
36 "Tho nerve r 
37Courtay 
39Airborne 
By John Lampkin 
2·oropme_· 
3 Dropping the 
Thursday's Puzzle Solved 
annoyances 
41 Dynamic 
opening? 
42 Gibbon. e.g. 
44 Naldi of silents 
46 Use a seed driU 
47 Part of a 
bwbershop 
review? 
SO Sho played 
8iznbethlin 
"Elizabelh" 
51 Wrote a Dear 
John 
55 Sho1 to the lace? 
58 ESP, e.g. 
60Plodawn 
61 Pundrt's pieco 
62Christmas 
morning ritual? 
64 Area between 
65 r;!e;;i about 
66 Further 
57 Line disron!inuod 
in2004 
68 Marta'Y camp 
69 Blonde, at times 
DOWN 
1 ElusNil 
Himalayans 
ball, so lo speak 
4Rrstarrival 
SMYOBpart 
6 Engfrsh, maybe 
7 Argu;ng 
BGoodguy 
9 11s mon. unit is 
the peso 
1 0 Throal•sooth:ng 
brew 
11 Macintosh's 
apple, e.g. 
12_legs 
13 Prefix wrth bond 
or dollar 
18 Game company 
frrst called 
22~nd 
24 Hand-tighlenod 
fastener 
26 What misters do 
28 Ford muscle car, 
to devotees 
29 Lithographer 
James 
30 Fabled fiddler 
31 Generate 
interest 
32Oamparea 
33 ~~1as··_· 
Eyes· 
TU NE R[2] 
oz 0 N E tl,lj 
R I G H TC 
!,le~- ~A DU 
L I MN ll!ls 
I C EC A p 
VA NE S1-'ie 
I R s f,i', us 
DE S I ~T 
l\'ij~ I N p A 
F I NG ER 
UR GE NT 
SA L S ~ s 
ST ET ~ I 
~ E s s ~ N 
34 Big Mack 
38 60606 and 
70707, e.g. 
C 0 
AX 
R 0 
E,3, 
TR 
~'J)I u 
SN 
T I 
AN 
RT 
R 0 
'Mr!{,; 
p 0 
RO 
0 p 
40 Proctor's 
announcement 
43 ·mad" hero 
45Muchol 
Chile 
48 Portray 
49 Ribbed 
52 How deadpan 
humor is 
delivered 
-rH£ WAUKA\ Qf PUZZLE$ · By The Mepham Group 
Le,;el:[!J[!]l!JD 
Completr t/1c grid so cad, ro11; col11t1111 a11d 3-by-J box 
(in b1Jld boarders) confaim n•er;• ,i1;it 1 to 9. For strategics 
011 lrow to sol,•e Sutiok11, ,,isil 
11·w11•.s11dok11.org.11k. 
LA mlM BA~ 
ES Ill', I R I S 
s s lfiM I R 0 
'.l:! E !,I 0 T ER 
ON -as I DE 
LT RA s~-i'31 
I T Jifi s HOP 
N 0 v~ 0 RE 
si:: AT PAR 
FCIF LE ET S 
L L f>ll s NEE 
0 A ST Fl;<i!J,!,;al 
RT SB AR S 
ll \ill NA GA T 
E~ SN OWY 
53Terso 
· concession 
54 Jazz pianist 
McCoy __ 
55 New Mexico's 
olfrdal 
neckwoar 
56Rro_ 
ST Be inclined 
59 ittter org. 
~=le~ 
3 
-
6 
3 7. 
1 
2 s, 
9 
9 
3 
·e 
7 
For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check out dailyegyptian.com! 
Aries (Marth 21~ 19)-Today ls a 7 
- TOSWJg an idea rock and forthalJc,.•is ycx,i 5com1o (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - Today Is a a 
to ~ hidden emot>ons \\ilh -' friend. - If romance is on the~ for today,. 
At the same time.~ get your \'>00< done. lhcn)'Olfreln fuck(.15 well .-is lq.'eJ!Glloe)'OUf ) 
Go figure. imaginatlon free reign to plan llo adventure. 
~~~~~~;;]:*: 
alone with your favonte ;,e=r, tonight No 
need to go out. Home is where !he h,.wt is. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) - Today 
~~~=-t~tl~~~r~ 
~~~,=~~~~that 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) - Tcxlay Is a 
~~~~~~  Accept organizational help ~ 
do5e associates. 
?isccs (Ft.'b. 1!}-March 20) - Today ls a 6 
- If~ don't alrea<;ly have plans to get out 
of town for the weekend. )'OU ma'jwant to 
~some.A rorr.antic eiplora!lon hits !he 
,rf,l~/41 ~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WOAD GAME 
~ ~ ~~~~- by Mike Arglrion and Jolf Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter lo each square, 
lo form four ordinary words. f 
I SURNP I t 
t J I _ t )1 
C2010 Tnouno Media Services, Inc. ! 
rtf.lnl 
~ ffldd'-'<-i1=-j~J;;'!:F,J,;!'l" 
~ PAWNEO ~ f -[ I J r J I! EASY TO TURN 
A FIFTY INTO. 
VOICEN j z 
V I I 1 1 Now arrange the circled letters 1-.... lo form the surprise answer, as suggester:! by the above cartoon. 
A: A (II jANo[Il] ( XX I X J 
Thursday's I 
Answers 
1 
4 6 
!6 
4 2 
7 
8 
3 4 9 
8 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Jumbles: PEONY METAL INVERT GYRATE 
Answer: Whal hls wits did when thay held a 
conversation - NEVER LET GO 
9 
8 
6 
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BP.ANDON LACHANCE·. 
bl.Kh,~ll)'egy.,clll'l.tt,,~ 
c~ •, -- • 
. ·-:-;.:. -.f;'° BRANDONCOLEMAN : 
. , , ; ; ,_.J bcolffllln~ll)~tlll:t.com 
VOLLEYBALL 
Salukis look to begin conference play with wins 
enANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
·1he Saluki, will allcmpt to <Uri 
their regular sea,on 2-0 with win• 
•g•in,t confcren,e opponents this 
weekend. 
SIU (9·1) won nine prc,cason 
g.1mr, •gain<! tnughcr-than-usu,I 
oppn11ent, in order to be readr 
for J\liunuri Valle)· Conference 
rnmpetition, lie.id Co•<h llrcnd• 
W111kcler ui,I. The team begins its 
regular \CJsnn toJ•r with • g.une 
•g.11mt the Univeuitr nf Creigh-
ton (5·5) Jnd then faces unJcfcat· 
e,I Univcrsur of llr.1ke ( 1-1-0) nn 
SaturJ•r-
0111 of lh~ ptr,c-J'iOO opponrnlt 
ENEMY 
(0'1T1,,1,[0 IA(1V 12 
Sd1t1hlc 1l11ew for HO y.,rJ, anJ 
r.m for Jtmth~r L\.I m tltl" \·11.:tort· 
.1r,J wa, n.uncJ Ohio \"•11,·y Confer• 
cii.c Olfcn,l\c l'l.ycr oithc \\',-.:k. 
"\\',· a,1u.1Ur h.1,I to thn,w 111111 
1n111 the fire. "lha1\ ,0111<1i111cs the 
hK1ghcst tlm1g l,c,;au...: J )"Ung QII 
nuy Like J step h.i,kw•rJ." S.unud 
YiJ. "I le h.1J to 111.1k nfr.t.U.<'S on 
the ficlJ. Ile\ rcJlly pn1ty n·.iJy 111 
run the ,y,tcm we run at this 1~•m1.· 
SIU hc.,J w•,h n.I,· l.rnnon 
Yi,I Sdmhlc and the l{,-Jh•wh run 
JII option-I, ,scJ olfcmc anJ the SJ-
lul.is will hsr 111 bc ,Jwl' in thdr 
,l\signment, S.11urJar 
··1 hat ,.,u Ire • kcr point for us." 
Lennon ._iiJ. • We\-r got to be Ji,-
<iplint<I In our r,·•J• anJ keys. \\'e 
c.tn't frcclancc." 
!un;or Salukl curncrba,k ?'>ick 
King ,,.,iJ the SIU Jcfensiw hack-
field h.u lrarn<J val11.1blc lr.,uns 
from the Illinois game, in whid1 it 
ga,·c up 229 prJs anJ l\\u toud1• 
downs through the •Ir. 
King ,.dJ he .tnJ the other .Jcfcn-
•h-r b•ck.s ha,·c been ,trrs.,ing more 
communication this week. 
"A lot of the big pl.)'S that C'.lmc 
about basically came bcc.uuc of 
missed a~signmcnts. One nuln 
thing we pl.m on •. this week Is Jo. 
that SIU, Creighton ard Drake 
played, the University of Iowa (S-
J) owns the bNt record. In best-of• 
fh·e matches, low.1 beat Creighton 
anJ SIU in five games and lost to 
Dr.tkc in five games. 
Winkder saiJ she talkcJ to 
her team about continuing what 
they\·e been doing because it 
ha, been ,uccessful against corn• 
mun opponents of Creighton and 
llr.tkc. 
",\t this point we •re trying to 
hone our skill, and continue with 
our energy anJ enthusiasm ,mJ 
not get unmntlvatcJ in •nr war." 
\\'inkdcruiJ. 
Senior middle blocker Jasmine 
Conner s.iid the !<Jill h•• ~cnditcd 
from the tougher schedule and will 
show ii ag:linst both conference 
opponents. 
"We plan lo dominate around 
the net. Our back row pla)·crs 
have gollcn really good In the 
prescason; Connor salJ. "Passing 
and bloc::ing arc going to win us 
g3m:s."' 
1his weekend's games will be 
two cornplctd)· different ,1ylcs of 
plar. Crcigh1on has soliJ plarers on 
the outside of the court but Is "·eak 
In the midJlc, while Drake has two 
strong middles, Winkdcr SJid. 
Winkdcr said she·, not going to 
change the lincul' between the two 
games but she saiJ she will mix up 
. the ['l•y calls .. 
"Kind of like a football or bao-
ketball game, th•1, arc different 
schemes of dcfc:-:." and different 
offensive patterns anJ types of 
seu we'll choose depending on 
who ls across the net," Winkdcr 
said. 
Senior right siJc hitter . Ali-
da Johnson saiJ the SIU coache• 
ha,·c built a strong game plan anJ 
the team ls read)· to prm·c itself in 
MVCplay. 
"We expect (Crcighlon anJ 
Drake) arc Jcfinitd)· going to be 
a challenge from what we know 
about them last rear anJ frorn 
what thcy\-c ,lone so far this >·car, 
but we're ['r<['areJ and ha,·c come 
a_lung,WJ)" from I.isl ycar too," 
PROVIDED PHOTO 
Southeast Missouri State Unlvenlty running back Hemry Harris attempts to escape a tackle against 
BaUState Unlvenlty on Sept. 2 In Muncie, Ind. SEMO 11·1) plays No. 6 SIU (1-1) at 6 p.m. Saturday 
at Salukl Stadium. 
Ing the ,mignmcnt, doing ii to our M,Elror, the hard-hitting S,Jfcty Jnl\'I: insiJc the lllinois 20-prd line loss to Illinois. 
full pol:nlial and nuking sure "" who rccorJcJ six tot.ti tackles anJ three timN Saturday, it haJ little to "1hcrc's no big magic potion. 
m.tkc the right check~ he S.1ld. .lII lntcrtcptlon against the Illini show for IL · We prepare for the quarterback. 
King saiJ the RcJluwks wiJc btforc he le-ft the game in the thlrJ DickcrsalJthcn-Jiuncprohlcnn therunnlnggamcanJ thcyalw,ys 
rccch-rn' size I• what concerns him quanerwith an ankle Injury. "-rrca muhofpoorcxcartion. do well In special tc:.ms. There's a 
most. SEMO h.1s eight rccd,'l:n on McFJroy Is lls1cJ as doubtful i\'c\·c got to be able to run ii:' reuon that they're ranked," Sam-
Its roster at 6 fm 2 inches or taller. for the SEMO game with an ankle Dicker uld. "Wc'1'1! got a red 1onc ud uid. 
1hc tallest SIU com,rb.Jck. Is senior spr:lin, unnon s.tiJ. p.ick.agc and we've Jwl got to get 
Korey IJnJscy at 6 feet. McElroy's interception SCI up the better al IL" Nick Johnson can bt rtachtd at 
King anJ the second.tty may only points of the garr.e ag:lirut II• Samuel said he knows what the njohnson@Jai1y~gyptlan.com 
...... ';t~r,,~ 1~~ 1'rf~«r:'i rr:1f>f1~F!'f i, ~~and_~•-~,~-~~,~~~-. f~!~kl~~~~~~~~1~~:~~~1!~~~1~ •. 1 •• ,. r~.~3f:f~!~ ff~!!.~ ... ,, 1 • 
Johnson ulJ. 
In the game against Iowa, where 
the Salukls lost the fifth game by 
two points 17 d, SIU ,howed 
strength, Johnson salJ. 1herc ls .a 
different air about the team going 
lnln conference play bccau,c every 
match is crucial. she ,alJ. 
•1 think we're rc.1dr for what• 
i:vcr Dr.ikc ,1:,J Creighton ha,·c for 
11\," Johrimn saiJ. 
The S.ilukl, host Creighton at 
7 p.m. Friday •nJ Drake •t •I p.111. 
Saturday, with buth game• pla)·ed 
3l D.1viri Grmn.nium. 
llnu•l.,,1 ( .,a .. , .... OUI I\· m•J.,l ,it 
1./.•l•u•·•'lii'•Llil)'X'fl•uw•" 
"' 5.36-.lJII ot. :!.'!1. 
STEVE bERCYNSKlf DAILY EuYPJIAII 
Mkhael Stalter, a rookie shortstop 
from Nonna~ makH a throw to 
flfSt during the Marlon Miners' rust 
playoff game against RJ-111r Oty on 
Friday at Rent One Pali<. In adclitlon 
to Stalter, pitcher Shawn Ja, and 
catcher 1yler Bullock, all played for 
SIU In college and chose to continue 
their careen with the Miners. 
MINERS 
CONTINIJIO fOOM 12 
I le JiJn, 1,...-t JrJft<-J by the MUI oc 
pidcd upby a MUI minor bguc k:am. 
but llullodt said he 1w cnjo)'td the 
lu!Cb.ill cmiroomcnt ofh.ning to pro-
Joo: or ooim.i.« noc M- llullod s.tiJ 
the tc.un signed him after he sho\.'td 
some of his skills in b.tning practice. • 
"I didn't get plcl<cd up after my 
final )'l:ar with SI{:. Bullock uld. "I 
was 3'U\I to come here for batting 
practice and wa, krpt on the team." 
1hc pl.iycnon the Minm arc bor-
drrlinc MLB dr.tftc-cs" ho didn't light 
up the box !oCOrc in front of a/fil~ttc 
scouts.Ca!WunS.1ld. 
He S.tid his former pl.iym ,,hould 
take a.h~l!2£C of the opponunlty to 
play witlt'thc Miners in \Tnucs aaoss 
. ,'!'~.":'~?!1~1.~~~!'!~'rl: ~I; 1, 'I J J l 11 t 
More stories 
BANTER Sport Which of the Manning brothers 
will have a more successful career? 
12 · Friday, September 17, 20 I 0 
\ntw .dallyl'gyptlnn.com 
SWIMMING & DIVING 
STEVE BERaYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior swimmer Anthony Bousquet, of France, works on his level. '"That's why we strengthen, and It occurs naturally thrcugh 
butterfly Wednesday In the EdwardJ. Natatorium In the Recreation repetition: he said. The swimming and diving team wlll getlts flrst 
Center. Swimming and diving Head Coach Rick Walker said chance to compete this season with the Salukl Maroon & White 
r.covery practices and lung capacity training are Just as Important lntra•team at 9 a.m. Saturday at the Edward J. Shea Natatorium at 
as regular workouts forswhnmers who want to race ata competlve the Student Center. For the full story, please see page 8. 
~VITAMIN 
t=11o. wa: FACTORY OUTLET 
GRAND OPENING EVENT! 
Saturday, September 18th 
SPECIAL APPEARANCE: 11AM • 1PM 
SIU Grey Dawg Mascot and Salu!d Cheerleaders 
J:REE Samples, Giveaways & More! 
Suppli"' .,., l;m,tod 10 gel thero Hrlyl 
..................................................................................................... 
. . 
. . 
·_~::::. ~~~ ·:!:::: 4@%@frf 
ANY 1 SPORTS SUPPl..£MENT ITEM. 
:~\11.-Qft'f'QIN("'I "'1fptt'ltnl:on,NIC01,oo,t1'bmtr;rl~ • .W."4"1fllnt. : 
I =.=7~--=~~~~•* .. llllllllllfflllllHI I 
: 1 JUJO OUU I: 
f ~~~ --- i : u..· - .. ,... : 
l FRi!E BAR I~:?:.~, : i 
!~=-..:;;~-:=-~'llll•lllllln ! 
;f"'°'1CJ,,!lellocalcoonlf;1-11/J1/11 .••• ._. ••••••••••• _' •• llUO,OUU !•.: 
FOOTBALL 
SIU to host 
option-savvy 
SEMO 
Offense motivated after 
struggling against Illini 
~NICK JOHNSON 
: Dally Egyptian 
The ~ulcis hm: a fire lit Wida 
them !his wed(,' senior quartaback 
OuisDidtcruld. 
scoring opportunitia 
"We\,: come out (in pr.actice) !his 
wcrlc.alittlemon:~ 1\-cju,i 
come out And lrial lo pwh the guy,." 
Dickn-sm 
The Saluldt (I• I, No. 6 in the 
FCS) ha-,,: a dwicc lo gd their of. 
fcuc rolling ai,un when they host 
Southeast 1-llisourl Sblc lJnlYCnity 
(l-1. unnnlc.cJ in the FCS) al 6 p.rn. 
s.runt.y al Salukl SUdiwn. 
SIU bci1 SEMO 42•24 Lu wt 
season in upcGinnbi, Ma. 
Didca said hb mun concan with 
the Ralh.nvks is their cxpcrlcna. and 
SEMO hc>J cmch Tony Smiud said 
that Is the main dilfcrcna: In hb 1c:un 
be!wmi dli1 sc:uon and wt. Aita pulling up 70 points on the 
Quincy 1-i.n.b In lhcirsc:uon open· 
er Sq,t. 2. Did<a and the SIU olT=e 
v111tusat-~~~~:".,,~.L~~~!e~~~;J..1~•457·8-IOO were humbled JS-3 by the Unhv-
•o.c--•~·'lbNl;~ci.--..ir. ~;,;;.:.;~...i,".;,;.;;,;;. sityollllinols'Dlinl 5.atunby.pining 
Junior qw,taNdc M.111 Scheible 
provided nillmcrof tlut apcrm% 
In SEMO's 30-17 ,.in IJ\,:r Mumy 
Sblc In Kmlucky wt week. 
-Ooocllillll-ollrw,llltp,a.lllllnfllloopnorp,sd,ata.~p,bslllll'WWJSIIIIOrl only l2yarwonthcirlinl 12pbys 
· .. , ,·."!'~.!~~'~t, ... '. .. ii.',, ... ,.,.,,.n11iiitti,11••:,.,. •:~~-~~~~'·'.~1~~!~•~.E.~~M.Yl11 .. , 
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BASEBALi. 
Former 
Salukis play 
for Miners 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
l'ormer S..luki, Sh.iwn 10)', Ty• 
ler Bullock anJ Mkh•d Stalter pl•y · 
with the Southern lllinol• Miners. 
a sc,ml•prof~•ion•I b.iscb.ill le.1m 
from M.1rlon. 1he Minen rccorJcJ 
their best sc•wn since the fr.inchlsc 
sl.irtcJ in WOi with • rrrorJ of 6-1· 
32 thls SC.ll<.lO. 
1he three fom1cr S..luki, pl.iyro In 
their fil"I po-tsc.uon, a., Mincn, hut 
the lop scnl in the \\'~t Ji,i,ion In 
the inJq,cnJcnl Fmnlicr 1...-Jgiie !0,1 
ils linl•Of•li\'1: rl•)"tf scri~ .ig,in,1 
the Ri,n City R.t,c.11, 3•2. 
SIU b.iscb.11! 1 lc.iJ Co.1d1 D•n 
Clll.1h.1n .,.iJ '"" 10 three S..luki 
pl.ycrs a )'t'.tr .ire ,ignc.l lo .i mnl• 
pmf~•inn.11 lr.1m. 1he Minen olfer 
an O('pt>rtunily lo ••J"'ricn,e .i<pcch 
of rm ball ,uch a, l'L,)ing tn more 
g,,llld anJ SJ"'r.Jing 1,,.Jj uf 1hc w. 
son un the m,ul. he s.aiJ. 
1he Miners m.1y be in an inJc• 
pcnJcnl lcJguc, but Call•h•n uiJ 
they arc .1 st_cppingslune lo get lo • 
profession.ti lc•m. 
"When )'>U pl.ty inJcpcnJm1 b.dl 
)\JU'rc showc:uing fnr alf&!i.llcJ b,ill• he 
sill. "(lflhey) Jon, put up !,'000 nurn· 
hen with Minffl. lhcma gooJ duncc 
the J'U)ff "'111, co lo the OCll btl" 
Joy, a pitcher for SIU In 2007 anJ 
2008, pl.yeJ for lhe New York Y•n• 
kccs rookie le.im anJ the Travenc 
City Beach Bums. another Fron• 
tier (...-ague team, bciorr he signet! 
this snson with the Minen. Joy 
went 4-0 Jurlng the rcgulu season 
with 33 slrikcouls, 12 walks anJ an 
earned run averai;c of J.36. Joy saiJ 
he was excited to i;et the th•nce lo 
pl•y In a poslsr.110n Jitfercn, from 
the MillOurl V•lley Conference 
lourn.1ment. 
"It's kinJ of new to me. but I'm ex• 
diet! lo gd a shoe al It." Joy ulJ. 
He pitcheJ In game four against 
the Rascals. In four ;mJ one-third 
Innings. he alloweJ one t"arncd run, 
but a throwing error In the fifth In• 
nlng scored three uncameJ runs 
for the Rascals. The Mlnrn lo,1 the 
game 8·1 - resulting In Joy's first 
loss of the sca,on. 
Each lcvd of baseball ls a learn· 
Ing apcrimcc, Joy uJJ. 
"This Is my thirJ year out and 
I keep learning, • he said. "A rea• 
son I keep playing Is because I 
learn as I go:' 
Bullodc, Joy's SIU tramrmle 
In 2008, played 38 g,mcs with the 
Miners, r«orJing 24 runs baueJ 
In anJ a ba11L'1g avCT:1gc of .323. 
In g.unc three of the playoff sales 
ag-.unsl River Oty, Bullock was 
L'im: for four with three singles. 
